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measure in this manner the fracture toughness of fused quartz. Tests give 0.67 ± 0.01 MPa m1/2, which agrees
with earlier microscopic and macroscopic test data for the fast fracture toughness of this material. Data show
no signs of sub-critical crack growth; this observation is at variance with what one would expect from literature
data on the phenomenon.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).The lack of standards for the measurement of fracture toughness at
microscopic length scales has spawned, over the last decade, an active
search for reliable microscopic fracture toughness tests; a range of
methods to this end have thus been proposed. Some methods are
speciﬁcally adapted to materials that can be processed by lithographic
or deposition techniques [1]. Along polished planes, methods for
fracture toughness measurement that use radial cracks produced by
nanonindentation have alternatively been used — and criticized [2–4].
More recently, modern 3-D micromachining methods, notably Focused
Ion Beam (FIB)micromilling, have spawned a new generation of micro-
scopic fracture toughness tests in which samples resembling those used
inmacroscopic tests are produced and loaded tomeasure the toughness
of materials at the microscale. Microscopic methods for measuring the
toughness of (mainly brittle) materials proposed and used to date
include: bending micro-cantilevers with straight-through notches
[5–7], samples in which cracks are nucleated and grown alongside a
trough crack [8] or within a chevron notch [9], fully clamped (FC)
micro-beams with a straight-through notch [10–12], double-
cantilever-like (DBC) micro-specimens [13] or splitting cylindrical
micro-pillars where toughness is evaluated from pillar fracture caused
by nanoindenting the pillar along its axis [14].
A frequent concern with such tests is that resulting toughness data
may be affected by material surface damage introduced by FIB milling
and/or the use of an insufﬁciently sharp FIB-milled starter notch tomea-
sure critical conditions for crack propagation, both effects having the
potential to cause signiﬁcant fracture toughness measurement error.
While the magnitude of such error apparently depends on the material. This is an open access article underbeing tested [7,8,12], a way to circumvent these common problems is to
use conﬁgurations in which the fracture toughness is evaluated after
some amount of stable crack growth; these include FC, DBC and
chevron-notched micro-specimens. Among those, the chevron-
notched method has the practical advantage that it does not require in
situ crack length measurements to be conducted during the test,
such that testing can be performed ex-situ using a conventional
nanonindentation instrument [9,12].
The chevron-notched sample method for measuring the Mode I
fracture toughness, originally proposed by Barker [15] and consigned
for macroscopic scale tests within ASTM standards [16,17], generally
uses samples that contain a thin notch surrounding a V-shaped liga-
ment, with the notch normal pointing towards the direction of tensile
stress in the loaded specimen. This method was mainly developed for
(quasi) brittle materials that exhibit no signiﬁcant R-curve behavior.
In a previous contribution [9], we demonstrated its applicability at mi-
croscopic scales by measuring the fracture toughness of amorphous
fused quartz and nanocrystalline alumina, using FIB-machined micro-
scopic cantilever beams having a rectangular cross-section. These
samples had to be prepared along a sharp ~90° edge of the material
specimen. In this short communication we demonstrate a different
chevron-notched microsample fracture test sample geometry, which
can be produced by micromilling along a single (polished) surface;
this eases sample production signiﬁcantly and extends the ﬁeld of
application of the chevron-notched sample microtoughness test.
We prepared triangular chevron-notched micro-cantilevers, Fig. 1,
by FIB milling the ﬂat surface of the same fused quartz prism as used
in Ref. [9]. To avoid charging effects duringmilling, the fused quartz sur-
face was ﬁrst coated by an ~10 nm carbon layer using a Cressington™
208 Carbon Coater (Watford, UK). Shaping of triangular cantileversthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. (a) Triangular micro-cantilever beamwith the chevron notch, as prepared on a ﬂat
fused quartz surface by FIBmilling. (b) Sketch of chevron notch geometry with character-
istic ligamentdimensions. The fractured surface of a chevron ligament is assumed to be tri-
angular. Shaded region (in red) represents the unfractured portion of the ligament.
(c) Fracture surface of a chevron-notch ligament.
Table 1
Geometrical dimensions (as deﬁned in Fig. 1), experimental loading rates Ṗ, critical (peak)
loads Pc, minimum of the geometrical function Fv(ãc) at normalized critical crack length ãc
and calculated fracture toughness KIvb for triangular chevron-notched micro-cantilevers


























1 3.6 5.9 2.0 2.8 8.2 2.2 2 16.7 0.635 435.9 0.658
2 2.7 4.6 1.2 1.9 8.7 2.0 3 15.7 0.546 315.7 0.660
3 3.5 6.1 1.3 2.5 10.3 3.2 3 31.7 0.481 244.3 0.685
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(Oberkochen, Germany) dual beam instrument with currents of
~0.3 nA in ﬁnal machining stages. The most important milling step is
the ﬁnal stage, in which the chevron-notch and its ligament are
produced. To make the notch as thin as possible, milling was done
using a low ion current, 10 pA, and in a way such that the ligament
apex is located in the plane of cantilever symmetry roughly at
one-half the total height of the triangular cross-section.
As in our previous work [9], each sample was modeled using ﬁnite
element simulation to extract its compliance calibration curve. For
convenience and efﬁciency of ﬁnite element analysis, the chevron
notch was generally offset at some distance (SS) away from the
cantilevers' ﬁxed end.
Machined chevron-notched cantileverswere fractured using a nano-
indentation instrument (TriboIndenter TI950, Hysitron Corporation,
Minneapolis, MN, USA) equipped with a cube corner probe (tip radius
of ~100 nm). Vertical force Pwas applied in the center of the top canti-
lever surface at distance S from the notch, Fig. 1a. All tests were done at
room temperature and 20–50% relative humidity in load-controlled
mode at loading rates around 2 to 3 μN/s. Before and after each test,
the cantilever specimenwas analyzed by Scanning ElectronMicroscopy
(SEM) in order to: measure all relevant specimen dimensions (Table 1),
conﬁrm that the ligament was properly fabricated and ensure that frac-
ture took place within the notch, Fig. 1c. The actual load application
point in each test was determined by observation of broken cantilevers
SEMmicrographs, using the imprint left by the nanoindenter probe. Six
specimens were tested in this way; of these, two were dismissed asbeing invalid because of an irregularly machined ligament, and one
due to a lack of detectable stable crack propagation in the load-
displacement curve. Thus, results presented here are from the three
remaining successful tests.
Load–displacement responses of those three microfracture tests are
shown in Fig. 2. Responses in Fig. 2a are corrected for the effect of inden-
tation, by assuming that the displacement measured directly in the test
is the sum of the cantilever vertical deﬂection and the average of two to
three measured displacements at load P in conventional nanoindenta-
tion tests that were conducted within the (FIB-affected) region of the
bulk fused quartz prism close to the ﬁxed end of each cantilever.
Each successful test response featured three different regions. The
ﬁrst is a linear region that represents the elastic cantilever downward
deﬂection free of crack growth. This region extends up to the point
where the concentrated tensile stress normal to the notch plane at the
apex of the chevron ligament initiates a crack. Crack initiation in fused
quartz specimens can be a smooth process; this was the case for two
specimens, Fig. 2a (squares and circles). The linear response then
continuously transits into a second, nonlinear, region, in which stable
crack propagation occurs, downwards through the ligament. It was
also found that crack initiation can be accompanied by a “pop-in”
event; this was clearly visible for the third specimen (triangle in Fig. 2a).
Once initiated, the crack traverses the notch ligament; we deﬁne the
crack length a using the top of the cantilever beam as the origin, Fig. 1b.
Assuming that the crack front remains straight and symmetrically situ-
ated at all times up to position a= a1 deﬁned in Fig. 1b, the crack front
width b is simply given by b(a) = B(1 − a1/W)(a − a0)/(a1 − a0),
where B, W, a0 and a1 are deﬁned in Fig. 1b. As is well known, this in-
creasing front width b serves to stabilize crack growth because it causes
the elastic strain energy release rate: G= P2/(2b) × dC/dawhere dC/da
is the change of the specimen compliance C with crack length a, to
initially decrease with increasing a.
For brittle, linear elastic materials and under the condition of
plane strain (which is commonly assumed to hold for cracks in chev-





E′ = E/(1− ν2) and E and ν the Young's modulus and the Poisson's
ratio of the material, respectively. The stress intensity factor can
thus be expressed as K I ¼ P=ðB
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
W
p Þ  FvðaeÞ, where the dimension-
less geometrical function is deﬁned in terms of the normalized
crack length ã = a/W as:
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In Eq. (1) the normalized chevron notch geometrical parameters are
ã0 = a0/W and ã1 = a1/W, while the dimensionless compliance of the
specimen is Cv= CBE′.
As in our previous work [9], the compliance calibration curve, Cv(ã),
of each sample was calculated by bespoke linear elastic ﬁnite element
(FE) analysis of the sample knowing its (measured) characteristic
dimensions, given in Table 1. For each test specimen, a series of thirty
FE models was generated in a such a way that the crack length over
the series is progressively incremented over the range a0 ≤ a b a1, i.e.
Fig. 2. (a) Force–displacement response of tested triangular chevron-notched cantilevers
corrected for the indentation. The critical (peak) load of each test is indicated with open
symbols. (b) Example of the FE mesh (deformation is enhanced by the factor of 100)
used for compliance calibration. Shaded region (in red) in half of the cross-sectional
view represents the unfractured portion of the ligament. (c) Compliance calibration data
for cantilevers tested in (a). Dimensionless compliance,C v= CBE ′, as a function of normal-
ized crack length, ã= a/W, is shown with open symbols (FE calculations) and solid lines
(ﬁts). Minimum values, Fv(ãc), of corresponding specimen geometrical functions Fv
(dashed lines) are indicated with solid symbols.
Fig. 3. (a) Linear elastic compliance as a function of the applied load, up to critical load Pc,
as obtained from force–displacement responses in Fig. 2a (symbols are the same); compli-
ance–load signals after smoothing are indicatedwith lines. (b) Crack velocity as a function
of the load obtained from smooth compliance−load curves in (a). (c) Stress intensity fac-
tor at the crack tip versus applied load as calculated from experimental data (Figs. 2 and
3a) using compliance calibration curves.
134 G. Žagar et al. / Scripta Materialia 112 (2016) 132–135each model of the series represents the same specimen geometry at
different crack lengths, Fig. 2b.
The results of FE calculations for tested specimens in Fig. 2a are
shown in Fig. 2c with open symbols. Data obtained from FE calculations
for each specimen were ﬁtted using a ﬁfth-order polynomial function
(solid line in Fig. 2c), which then served as the closed form representa-
tion for the specimen dimensionless compliance function Cv(ã). From
this, the geometrical function Fv(ã)was computed via Eq. (1). The result
is shown by dashed lines in Fig. 2c.
Typical curves giving the geometrical function Fv(ã), and therefore
the stress intensity factor dependence on crack length, KI(ã), for
chevron-notched specimen are convex; for constant load P, both func-
tions Fv(ã) and KI(ã) initially decrease with increasing crack length ã,
reach a minimum at ã = ãc, and then increase beyond ãc. The applied
load P scales with functions Fv(ã) and KI(ã), causing those curves toshift vertically while their shape and the crack length corresponding
to theminimum remain the same. At any ﬁxed applied load P it is trivial
to see that the crack instability criterion, dKI/da ≥ 0, is satisﬁed at sta-
tionary values of Fv(ã) and KI(ã), where, for the critical crack length
a= ac, both functions are at theirminimum. In the absence of plastic de-
formation in thematerial that is tested, the onset of crack instability in a
chevron-notched specimen is uniquely predeﬁned by the specimen ge-
ometry, which in turn deﬁnes the value of Fv(ãc). Therefore, to compute
the fracture toughness the only required experimentally measured
quantity is the critical (peak) load Pc at which this instability takes
place. Thus, with measured Pc and the value of Fv(ãc) determined by
the (bespoke simulation-derived) compliance calibration curve, the





Critical loads Pc, measured with the triangular chevron notched
micro-cantilevers (Fig. 2a), and the calculated critical crack lengths ãc
and minima Fv(ãc) are summarized in Table 1. The facture toughness
of the fused quartz material tested here, averaged over the three tested
triangular micro-cantilever specimens, is found to be 0.67 ±
0.01 MPam1/2. This result is in good agreement with our previousmea-
surements obtained with rectangular chevron-notched micro-
cantilevers, namely 0.65 ± 0.04 MPa m1/2 [9]. The present study thus
demonstrates that the chevron-notched microfracture testing method
135G. Žagar et al. / Scripta Materialia 112 (2016) 132–135exposed in Ref. [9] can be transposed to triangular beams; from a prac-
tical standpoint this is a signiﬁcant simpliﬁcation since triangular beams
can be machined by micromilling into a single surface.
Note that fused quartz is a material that is strongly susceptible to en-
vironmentally assisted slow crack growth (SCG) caused by the presence
of moisture in air [18,19]. Interaction between water molecules of air
and Si–O bonds in fused quartz near the crack tip when the crack is
under load, creates conditions that enable a crack to growatﬁnite velocity
with its tip subjected to stress intensity values that are signiﬁcantly lower
than the (fast) fracture toughness of the material. For example, cracks in
fused quartz at room temperature and ~70% relative humidity (corre-
sponding to a water partial pressure of ~2.2 kPa) subjected to a stress in-
tensity that is ~75%of the fracture toughness and above (the so called SCG
Region II) grow at a rate of ∼ 0.2 mm/s [19]. Because of this, SCG can lead
to signiﬁcant underestimations of the fracture toughness values, since, at
themoment of crack instability, the crack might in reality be signiﬁcantly
longer than what was initially measured or assumed; see Ref. [20].
With chevron-notched samples, measured variations in the specimen
compliance up to crack instability serve, for brittle linear-elasticmaterials,
as a signature of the crack length evolution. In Fig. 3, by using the calculat-
ed compliance calibration curves of the present triangular chevron-
notched specimens,we calculated the crack position, and after smoothing
of the resulting curve, the crack velocities in present tests (Fig. 3b). Then,
as shown in Fig. 3c, one can deduce the crack tip stress intensity factor at
each moment (tracked by the applied load) of the test. As seen, although
crack tip velocities are low (Fig. 3b), at no moment does the calculated
stress intensity factor KI in Fig. 3c fall below KIvb. In other words, the low
measured crack tip velocities are fully consistent with the crack being
driven by the applied load, as dictated by the chevron-notched sample ge-
ometry, and not by subcritical crack growth mechanisms (if SCG was ac-
tive KI would take much smaller values, see data in Ref. [19]). We
conclude from this that there is no trace, in the present tests, of subcritical
crack growth mechanisms being operative. This observation, which
agrees with data in our earlier study [9], is not what one would expect
from theory based on SCG data in the literature [20]. We presently have
no simple explanation to offer for this observation.
In conclusion, we present here fracture tests using microscopic
chevron-notched fracture toughness samples of triangular cross-section.This extends the method presented in Ref. [9] to materials accessible
from a single surface. Themethod is convenient formeasuring the tough-
ness of brittle, linear-elastic materials that exhibit no signiﬁcant R-curve
and yields results which are unaffected by focused ion-beam milling.
We demonstrate the method using fused quartz. A consistent fracture
toughness value of 0.67 ± 0.01 MPa m1/2 is obtained, in agreement
bothwith data in Ref. [9] andwithmacroscopic test data in the literature.
Against expectations, data also show no inﬂuence of subcritical crack
growth on fracture during the test.
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